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ATHLETICS' KID MOUNDMEN RESUME PRACTICE OTHER OF SPORTS WORLD
MACK PITCHERS

AGAIN GET DOWN

TO HARD DRILL

Young Slabsters May Get
Instructions to Start

Curve Ball

BRESSLER'S FAULT FIXED

by CHANDLER D. RIC1ITER
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 17.

The warm weather returned today, and
Muck's pltchcra started tmzzlnf? tho ball
throuBh In grand ntylo. There wan moro
ntpper In tlio camp than any day since
tho practlco started, Manager Mack has
Dromlsed tho pitchers who work out best
today tho privilege of starting on t: o
dsvolopmcnt of their curve ball tomorr-

ow. In most training camps the starti-
ng; tlmo for curvo-ba- ll pitching 1b optional
and tho manngcre leave It entirely to tho
Judgment of the hurler, but Mack Issued
orders before tho Initial practlco that ho
did not want any of the boys to try a
curvo ball Until ho said tho word.

During tho early morning work-ou- t,

jfuck gavo an excellent Illustration of the
closo attention ho payB to tho smallest
detail, which has In roallty been the- sccrot
of his success in developing youngsters,
Mid which also may provo tho means of
Assuring tho return of Itubo Brcsslcr to
his 10H form.

The closo attention Mack has been
paying to Dressier has been commented
upon before. This morning was no excep-
tion, and Connlo discovered what ho be-

lieves was tho causo of Dresslcf'a wlld-nc- ss

last year. Dressier wns In tho act
of delivering a ball when Mack Bhoutod
to him to hold his position. Tho south-
paw stopped Bhort, nnd Connlo, who was
planning silgiuiy in irurn. ui mm mm iu
his left, noticed that Dressier had his oyca
on the ground Instead of upon tho catcher.
He told Drcsster to contlnuo pitching nnd
to try to get tho ball over tho plate.

Tho Dubo pitched six balls nnd each
tlmo dropped his eyes to watch his Btcp.
Taking his eyes from tho plato momen-
tarily caused him to get but a flash as ho
glanced up In tho midst of his wind-u-

and tho ball shot high becauso Dressier
was throwing his head up suddenly.

Mack then told Dressier whnt ho was
doing. Dressier pitched, for 10 full min-
utes before ho could forget his feet. Final-
ly when ho did keep his eyo on tho plate,
his control was perfect. Aa ho walked
over to tho bench to talk with Ira Thomas
Mack was all smiles nnd declared that
this was tho real causo of Ilrcsslur'H fail
ure. Ho said ho had watched. tne lect
which Dressier claimed would not behave
properly, but that ho passed that theory
up altogether.

Mack nlso said ho know thcro was
something clso wrong, nnd that Is why
he had been paying ho much attention to
the Rube. It remains to bo Boon whether
Brcsslor regains his control and pitches
the wonderful brand of ball ho Bhowod
In 1914. Connlo nnd Thomas declare ho
will.

Tom Sheehan's arm Is In good shape
again, whlto Morrlssctto la rapidly round-
ing Into form. Jack Nabors and "Ml"
Crowcll continue to burn the ball up to tho
plato with no sign of lameness, but
"Chief" Myers, generally looked upon ns
the best bet of the young pltohors, la still
nursing a lama arm. Yesterday's work out
harmed Myers Instead of doing him good
and It Is now doubtful If ho will be right
before tho opontug of the season.

Of tho veterans. Bush and Dressier
appear to bo In splendid shape, but
Wycltoff has shown notbjng; dilt0- - Tho
other pitchers aro more or less troubled
with soro arms or aro afraid to cut loose.
Offhand, we would say that Nabors will
be working hla curvo ball Ilrbt, with Crow-e- ll

and Shcchnn a closo second. Indicat-
ions aro that this trio, with Hush nnd
Dressier, will be tho Mack mainstays In
the series with Boston and Brooklyn.

ATHLETICS TO

IN CHARITY CONTEST

Mackmen, With Three Mc--
Nichols in Line-u- p, to

Meet Fort Pierce

JACKSONVILn, Fla., March 17.
Upon receipt of n letter from State Sena-
tor James P. McN'IchoI, of Pennsylvania,
Manager Mnck has switched his exhibi-
tion schedulo so that a game, could be
Played by tho regulars at Fort IMerce.
Fla., for charity. This game will take
Place tho day before tho series with tho
Braves opens at Palm Beach. It original-
ly Was Planned in hnvn th rf-illf- ir nlfiv

). "here with tho local South Atlantlo Leaguo
team whllo the Ynnlgans would meet tho
university Of Geori-- n. nt nnlnesvlllR.

The Yanlgan schedule was to havo been
changed so that Jacksonville would havea game hero anyway, but tho University
of Oeorgla authorities requested Mack to
leave tho schedule ns nrranged unless they
could play on a later date.

As the rest of tho schedulo Is filled.
Mack asked tho local owners If they ob-
jected to tho plan. No objections wera
raised, so the regulars will Journey to

Ort Pierce. Thn team which In to hn- Played will bo composed largely of col--
bo piayers and friends of tho MoNIchol

boys. Three of Senator McNIchol'a sons
Will bo In the tramo.

II It Is believed thnt n. lnrcn nrnwd will
i' attend and a largo admission fee will ba

uwrgea, with the entire proceeds going
to charity.

Harrisburi? Ball Park Leased
.hAHnLsulfnJ:' ra-- March IT. The Har- -

baseball grounds, where the Inter- -
I .Vi"lV League club played Its games last
I thV?' bav.e bcan 'eased to tha organizers ofPennsylvania State League.
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IMrtlns slisdfd.Mcl'nnn. .ir..iHnllT

rmnkle

Mikentpolnttd Jof Hol- -
quit n sidnorliltA f'nlt.n Imu

.ilnnllcld, l.dillc lrnhm rw K.0,1,1" ,l,""lna JMl "! jfc
.l.lIlkeJ Jlnii nnd jlmmr Drown

:Ma ,si"-cIfi- r
l
Costello

much f!hllnir. or

shows. In tho wind-u- at tho Kenslnxtnn
vL,-hf.r,-

rr
Thomas endeavors tonammor nto a of on.consciousness bctore tho North r'nn fans.

hJT&i Important Rt. rnddi-'-s srrsp
for Bt. Paul fans whenMlko Gibbons nnd Jcrf Smith clanlirounds. This will t th of a "eriM

,fJV?utfl ..""l" ,nnt aiblmns la tho loslcil

un on'

Other bout tnnliht follow: lVontmlHi",mu OMIrlcn nnd Ilaltlln! iteddy sKid Tnylor, ten roundi each, "n New York's
fired Pulton . Jim Flynn. ten rounds InMllnnukca. and Uattllnir Lvvlnsky yi. DobDovere, ten rounds, In Syrncuae.

Johnny Homer, of New York wtlt loinSlWvN I e I menJhml; Wil,'," 1r for the flywelKht
miit?h i1,1" tt0.rld '
hi?tin 1i P.i ?ili u"nJ a touKh and har.1-bou-

hire ' "" ho I,ov!,1 '" 8vral

DAVIS LEADS
SECOXD SQUAD

Inflcldcrs nnd Outfielders to Reach
on fllonday

Captain Harry Davis, of tho Athletics,
and tho second column of Connlo Mack'swarriors left hero enrly this mornlnR, nndexpect to bent tho advanco squad's recordby getting nway from Now York on tho
samo day, en routo to Jacksonville.

In tho party aro Captain Davis, "Stuffy"
Mclnnls, who reported to Davis In New
York; Inflcldcrs Mnlono, Witt, Pick,

and Crano and Outfielders Old-rln- c

Walsh, Strunk nnd Stcllbnuor, tho
latter n recruit from tho Teorla, III., team.
"Shnc" Thompson, who lives In tho South,
nnd Nap Lajolo, who winters nt Clovo-lan- d,

will ko to Jacksonville by rnll.
Davis nnd his squad expected to report

to Manager Mack at Jacksonville Monday,
and by that tlmo Connlo may havo his
flrlns squad In fit condition to Blvo tho

DIOfilNS M'CANN

AFTER RALLY

Bantams Put Up Fast Bout in Wind-u-p

at Brondway Club

A rally In tho sixth round enabled
Freddy Dlcglns to cmergo n allRht winner
over Hobby McCnnn In tho wind-u- p nt
tho Broadway Club last night McCann
was tho cloverer In starting left Jabs, but
Dls's aggressiveness. Infighting nnd ex-
perience served him In good stead.

Tho real flroworks of tho night was be-
tween Mlko Howell, tho Iron-Jawe- d Mar-
vel, and Mlko Coster. Tho latter Is a

g fighter and ho dumped
enough right-hande- rs on tho other Mlko's
head to fell nn ox, but Howell was not an
ox nnd ho stayed tho limit.

BOWLING MEET

'Leaders Hold' Positions in A.
B. C.

TOI.nno, O.. March IT. Thoro wnro no
chantrcs In tho lenders' live-me- n or doubles
atamltnioi at tho A. II. C- - tourney today. Thostanding:

aiNQLna.
Huffman, Cincinnati n
Khaw, Chtcnffo tl
Ullldl, Chlcngo II

FIVH MUN.
Itclnls Rlchlo. Columbus 2 8
Wettmnn llaUory. Rochester 2 H

Detroit Journal, Detroit a 8
TWO MEN.

Thnmns-Mnrln- Chicago 1 S
Hatch-Nelso- ltaclne 1 2
Hunter-Uendrlck- llraml Ilaolds., 1 1'

PENN MATJIEN LEAVE

noticed

Still

Seven Quakers to Compete in
Wrestling

Pcnn's squad of wrestlers left this city
at 10:10 this morning for Princeton,
whero the Intercollcglnto championships
will bo stnged tonight and tomorrow
afternoon. Flvo teams, Columbia, Prince-
ton, Cornell, Pennsylvania and Lehigh,
are entered In the competitions.

Tho Penn entries follow:
class, Servals; Souder; d,

Kolscr; Captain Midi-ga- n;

Levin; Stat-le- rj

heavyweight, Dorlzas.

Whx W

"Arrow
Collar

Fits the knot of a fonr-tn-- hand
or bovr perfectly, 2 for 25c
Cluett, Peabody IcCo,. Inc.. Makers
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HARD NEWS
SCRAPPY SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Evening Decisions

sato
.llti.1lil.rl,ck,Jlsr.,nw,n,

Trreh'Th.
sBSete-nsffi'Sc-

i0

"'ti'sssjsa

ATHLETICS'
SOUTHWARD

Jacksonville-

OUTPOINTS
SIXTH-ROUN-

UNCHANGED

Championships

Inter-
collegiate

GOTHIC

A bet of J.100 to 13000 waa made In Now
York today that Frank Moran would knock out
Jess Wlllard. Six to 1 odds aro-- pretty rood
edico.

Lew Tendler has been offered matched withHarry Smith nnd .y Kaufman here, nnd
n tilt In New Orleans with Trnnkle
Ilurns. rhll Olaaamnn. Tendler's manager,
has not agreed to any of tho bouts.

,'jn. father of Uutale txwh.
SSinJ?3i.!?i n,!,"lln? ' nlshl for thachallenging Johnny Ertla for his toy.

.hirvJMrJ&rnU1TJ.lmmT Murphy took rart In
VnrV leeembr 10:

Vl1"1, Jantnry 10. Johnny
.iiuniHU-Mru"-

ry ? Johnny Dundee; February
-

.."t Pulll:l5,are on tho ratine Ocean, voy.
K.'.VI Wft11 t0Z.Jhn Purpose of (teltlnir-- - Tt"'Jr aro. Harry fltone.welterwelgMi lluck Croue mlddlewefcht: F.d- -

USra'n. 'w'el!o?whian'1 A' ,h0

flkn nrwiw. thn n sensationalwelterweight who recently "handed Soldier Hart- -

rtiihi. "i,vero nrupninic. naa arrived inrima........ .,,, u, ,M,in ,i uitiiniun, no win mnKi
nPPCM-anc- this aide of the Mlsslmlpplhis first

In n bout riiuNntlonnl Club
to nn all-st-

Paul

urn veiernn. vnunff urno al motomorrow nlht In tho wind-u-

Tort nichmond fans aro anxiously nwnltlnitthj Rong Monday nlRht, nt thn Olympln. Club.
WJK!,.-V?"-

!F
'r?oY',rn will pair orf with

f'U?-- , 1:r". Proved ho was fightingIn line adding Alf MnnsOeld'a scalpto his string. This will bo McUovern'a stlltesttost and ho hns prepared for tho "qul" forseveral months,
"Attornoy" Muggsy Taylor Is nrrnngln adouble wind-u- p for Ms llrondtvny Club fannext Thuradiy night. Ha lias signed upKranklo White nnd A Nelson, two of the beat

pw hi iimir renpi-cin- dieses, to meet n pnlrbf good lmxera In n. doublo wind-up- . A
m,n,tch Iwstwecn thn two "murderoua"vJ.,K7,,owr" un1 Coaler also will 1m stnged.

if h.l,t" '? Paired oft with Abo Knb.ikoff at thoNational tomorrow night.

ROOKIES AND REGULARS
t?.W'',N Tex.. Hhrlnkln. modest Itrnny

now ready to show McUrnw juat howhe tears tho coer oft tho hall. Ills sixrlnlnata two doicn of 'em hnvo nrrlxcd. Ilohnyopened n half dozen ns n starter.
MACON. Oa. Urban Shocker. promMnn

nnkej recruit, la 1 111 Donovan's first cnndl-,.:- ?
Aor hospital attention. Urlian collidedwith tho working end of Tim llendrlx's spikes

nnd was wounded In tho heel.

ST. t'KTnitsnUltO, Fin. Pnllowlnit anearly workout the Ilemitara nnd Youngstersnt tho rhlllles' camp will mlniilo In acontest this nfternoon, to put them InRhnpo for their clash with tho Cubs hero to-
morrow.

'jACKBONVIM.n. Fla. Sllchtly warmer
wenther prevailed here today following yester-day's cold wno. Tho Athletics continued theirtraining to light field nnd batting practice.

JVAXAHACmiJ. Tex. Jennings Ishavlngsecuring nlno men for his nil- -
xeam wnicn win unitin tne Irish con-tingent today. "Who wants to play againsta Mick on this day?"

PAMSSTI.vn. Tex.- -

tho alibi.

--Thn tlrnn'na lirnnlr onmn
...uiKiii. duiivn huh vmtii lis Hiilinni lllteiy 10
l tho regular llno-u- p doparted for .Memphis
for four games, whllo the second squad, under
IMdlo l'lank. shipped their trunks Ocnlson
for games tomorrow and Hundny,

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Herman Seekamp
was tho (.'ardlnals' 8t. 1'atrlek's Day preent.
Herman Is the treasurer nnd nrrhed with nlargo bundle of green goods.

MIAMI. Fla. Rome ono on tho Mtnmt team
called lied Smith u hum" during
tho practlco game yesterday. Tho Hrnves got

soro they Jammed vo runs across tho plate.

CIIAni.OTTnSVII.I.n. 'Vn. Two of Orlf-flth-

young southpaws. Ilentley and Hum
phrlcs, shut nut tho regulars In a slxlnnlnggame. i:ppa Rlxcy, Phllly pitcher. visiting
cump.

Baltimore Makes Ready for Suit
UALTIMOUB. Md., March 17. Tho Haiti-mor- e

Federal Club will enter Its suitagainst nrgnnlzed baseball In 1'hlladelphla,
nnd William A. (Ilasgnw. of 1'hlladelphla,
the lawyer who conducted tho Investigation
of tho Intersiatn Commerce Commission Into
tho cIoho relationship between the railroads
and the coal companies, will bo chief counsel
for the llaltlmore Club. Officials of local
Feds will not confirm this, but tho Informa-
tion obtained from reliable sources.
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To All Boy
Baseball Teams:

HERE is an exceptional op-

portunity to get $1.25 Baseballs
FREE for your games this
season.

THOUSANDS OF BRAND-NE-

BASEBALLS EXACT-L-Y

LIKE THOSE USED IN
THE BIG LEAGUE GAMES
will be given away in the next
few months. Any nine can win
these valuable prizes if each
member will give a few minutes
of his time NOW.

FIRST-CLAS- S FIELDERS'
GLOVES also will be given
away in the same manner.
START NOW and have your
baseballs, etc., by the opening of
the season. Challenges will soon
be coming in, and every team
should be ready with the
RIGHT KIND of a ball and
gloves that will hold the ball
and take the sting out of it, too.

Apply at Room 230, PUBLIC
LEDGER BUILDING.

n nines should ad'
dreiM Room 230 by mall.

PETEY There's No Fun in Being That Sort of a Hero
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I SPose TemERoiuHwe
10 UCAT UPTlHC VlLUAW A CbUTX-E- .

GERMANTOWN

TO HOLD COLOR

GAMES TONIGHT

Albert A. Smith, Director
of Athletics, Will Con-

duct Big Meet

OTHER SCHOLASTIC NEWS

Tho Oermantown Friends' School nth-lot-

are ready for their nnnual Indoor
color contests, which will bo held tonight
at tho school gymnasium. Kvcry student
of tho high nnd lower grades will takopart In this meet, which Is held under tho
supervision of tho Oermantown Friends'
faculty. Albert A. Hmlth. tho athletic In-
structor of tho school, Is In chargo of tho
meet.

Tho exhibition tonight will mark tho
closo of Indoor nthletlc activities nt tho
school. As soon na tho weather Is favor-
ably tho boys will start outdoor work on
their spacious grounds nt Wlssahlckonavonuo nnd Coulter streets. In tho colorcontests hold to dnto tho Whites and thoPurples triumphed over tho Blues nndIteds. This victory helped tho Whiten to
Incrcaso tholr totnl well nvnr thn "on.
mark, ns well as to help tho Purples tosccuro n lead.

hi.5!,t..S.I,,i" '0!." of ho. senior nnd JuniorSiehiMS.0,,i "'.i.""' ! Select School will
SfM.'.'KiV n.J.h9 n.n,""l gymnastic exhibitionThSchm"!i; """noon in tho, gymnasium...i.i iT'i1,1!!1" relay races, e ul swinging-- ,

SyrWi' ibu. IJIn'f'1 tumbling, ohstaclo racesrontest. i:dward U. Jones Iscaptain of tho gymnasium team.

--i 'hat Catholic High nnd St. Joseph's
rvT,h h- -"

not, havo to pfiiy orf the tlo In
"' ,hcr two ms canpiaj tneir nlumnt tomorrow night.
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FROM THE BOWLING ALLEYS
In TCejstono Club matches on Keystone Al-

leys Inst night. Active, leader of Heetton II,
dropped two games to ltooster, Kdouard won
two from Acme nnd the Hangers eutrolld
Iliwn-Moor- o three straight. Kdouard rolled
98ft In Its second game. Sterling, of Edouard,
was high Indltldual with tl72, which sets n
new league mark, beating Fritz's former record
of 030. Sterling cracked out 205, 247 and 220.

Frltj, nfter twlco reaching tho 210 mark,
wound up with 187 for the Archers.

ftose, of Rangers, started off with 243, but
could not keep up the pace.

heat Pirates three games In Sec-
tion A, of tho Keystone league, nnd Agassis,
by winning two gnmes from llellevue. Is only
two games liehtnd the lender. Only two more
series of three games each nro to be plaed,

tfA 4111.. hna nnn.miirw mva hiiu BO lur ilsorbi-- I" in"last two games.

Terminal registered lOOS against Pirates
In Its first gnme. McDowell nnd llraunwell
each scored 'J01 rlns, Lyons contributed toil:
V.I.,.u,chv l04' O"'1 Harry Wolfe, 1HS. In

the team received 30 pins by handicap
allowance.

the fourth floor of the structure on Marketstreet above 13th this afternoon,

The National Howling Association cham-
pionships will begin March 23, having beenpostponed from tomorrow night.

Retail Credit, leader of tho Hlrnwb.ldge &
Clothier League, holds tho Position duo to
winning two games from tho Hues representa-
tives.

llllly" Knlpn Jumped Into the ball of fame
with n seore of 2fl1 In his last gnme. ncalnstRelnll Credit Inst night, helping Rugs to
land Its tone Mctory.

Tho positions of tho lending teams In tho
Oermnn-Amerlca- n League remain unchanged,
ns ench of the three quintets
Mutual nnd United outrulled its opponent,

MeCamy, of Tourth 8treet team, rolled 224
In his third gaino against Pennsjlvanla Com-
pany In the National Hank series on Terminal
alleys.

Trultt reached n 213 total In his second
game on Cnslno nlleys Inst night for tho lead-
ers. Stokes finished with 2U3 for Rugs.

Corn nxehango beat Franklin two games
on Terminal alios In tho Xatlonal Hank
Iaguo race.

are at

( Fit )
I I
( )

SOU ST??1- - AKLfTi- - U
act U4e viici-- ii

Hudson won congratulations In plenty, with
his score of 234 against Philadelphia National.

The Quaker City .bowlers will occupy the
Keystono alleys, while Curtis League suuads
will gather at Terminal alles tonight.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
The Allegheny A. C. hns reorganised for

the coming season nnd hsa signed Williams,
Devlin, Rowan, Uoti, Rosenblum and others.
Allegheny desires to book games with any

tenm wnn grounas nnu mrinc
fair guarantee. Address Kd Oetx. 2303 East
Allegheny acnue.

The Kano A. C. will be forced to travel
this season owing to the loss of Its groun s.
Kane last season won 24 games without n. tie- -

pennon win uiaii . ..
teams Teams in Pennsylvania. Jersey
and Delaware orrering '';.""""""dress J. Kane, 1339 Hhunk street.

Theodore Starr baseball team Is
for th coming "'"""pennsvUnS

hHo to hear from all "il?
nnd New Jersey offering a lf.noLf2ln.ri'iVnr?0
Home of the lst bpl" '?nlhlVSS!
hiixA 'or this"o"")! this
Hnrger, manager, csro of SouthwatK national
Hank, P. O. box 1500

Thn Rrookdnle Travelers havo organized for
tho and would llko.to hear from

SJtla.s teams In '""""TO1 ""V 'cv
Dl!r"iirN,o7.h3Uas,trene,?;orAphon,aMUe1lmokt
15of W. between B:3u p.

TENNIS STAKS ON

Amntour Status of McLoughlin and
Bundy Considered Todnjr

NHW YOHIC, Starch 17. Tho
Commltteo of the National Lawn

Tennis Association Just cant forget that
Maurice Mclaughlin nnd Tom Hundy nre
running n sporting goods storo In Los
Angeles.

Tho committee will hold a secret meet-

ing this when the amateur
standing of tho two tennis stars will
again bo considered.

Having Purchased the Entire Stock of

SMITH & MASON
MERCHANT TAILORS

1221 Walnut Street, Philadelphia
We are celebrating the opening of our New
Branch Store at 11th and Chestnut Streets
by offering these suitings which formerly
sold at $30, $35, $40, for

Values Extraordinary
in Spring Tailoring

We carry the Largest Stock of Woolens
for Tailoring in Philadelphia. 1000 styles
to choose from. We do the Biggest Busi-
ness in Philadelphia.

These very goods, which
usually sold
$30, $35, $40, now

.soiiThis stock consists of Blues, Herringbones, Grays,
Browns, Black and Fancy Mixtures. Heavy Weights,
Light Weights. Your choice of any price fabric in the
house.

It Will Pay You to See Them

We Guarantee

NEWS

Terminal

The
The Cloth
The

Established 40 Years

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

and ArchSts. 11th and Chestnut Sts.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 9 O'CLOCK

srt2a) 7lltlfflltM?ftll!iniTOIllIff(IM
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Workmanship
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Execu-
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PHILLIES' READX

FOR GAME WITH

TINKER'S TEAM

Light Practice Held This
Morning in Spite of

Cold Weather

PITCHERS NOT NAMED

ST. l'FTUnsBUna, Fla., March 17,
St. Patrick's Day broke bright nnd clear,
but It wns too chilly for a hard work-ou- t

Pat put the men through o btlft drill
In tho morning, but he did not permit tlio
players to uso their tossing wlnga to such
nn extent thnt they would bo endangered
by stiffness tomorrow, when tha Phils
nro scheduled to meet the Cubs Jn the;
first of tho Interclub scries.

At 10 o'clock this morning all bt tho
Phils were In uniform nnd out on CofTeo
l'ot lawn. They warmed mi rw mn
ments, then Alexander, Chalmers andMayer took tho fungo willows nnd
slammed tho pills to all corners of the big
lot, whore most of them were gobbled up
by tho outllcld candidates and n fovr oftho pitchers. Light batting pmctlca fol-
lowed this then tlmo was called foflunch.

Pat has not stnted whnt pitchers ho willuso against tho Cubs In the opening tilt,
but tho chances nro that nhodes, baum-gartn- or

nnd Tlncup will each vttrlr Three
rounds, unless tho weather gets muchwarmer.

In that ovent somo of tho regulars win
probably toss n fow over to Tinker's men.

-- 5Sfjy
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By C. A. VOIGHT

CnriJ&&'r IU PACT ALL
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